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aki s ii to task for claiming tlie Repnbll
can t"ket. it compose! of reliable, compe
tent, representative ineii", st.0'l at least an
even cliow ot hii elei-tk- In June with its
oppotu-i.t?-

. So far as this city is concern--
e-l- , we lipjlcve that the Republic;! ns have
now, and have had lor year pat, a small

majority ; and the.musoii we haw not
elected the entire ticket is because

Republicans Avonld not support their own
ticket. And llm same fact. we are sorry fri

lias existed in presenting n county
ticket a ticket that would prove entirely
tuiohjvct'nnah'.e to the Republican voters
has never been' prsentcd. If tlie liepnbli-e:i- n

voter was as easily controlled as the
Democratic! vtter or, in other words, if
Republicans would stand by their ticket
as do the Democrats tliere his been no
time within the pnt eleven years In
which at leat a part of the comity ticket
conlil not have Ixcn elected by the Repub
licans. We venture the assertion that
there is in 'stuollier county In the State
where Republicans vote and act more

of party lines than in Utin.
And further, we assert tluit in no county
of the State have opt Dennx-mti- c hriiJn-en- ,

in former j'ears at least, adhered to the
party

' ticket more tenaciously than in
l.inn, although,, oftei times strongly pro-

fessing against some ot the nominees on tjie
ticker. Party te:i!tv has not been Si niiu.li
tlie eaue of this adherence to the ticket,
regardless of the qualifications of tlie nom-

inees but the fear of social ostracism luis
had more to lo with making the vote com-

pact than love of ty. And our reasons
for predicting a diango in the political
ofiiccs in this county are. first, that the
great mass of voters are becoming more
and more iudcendcut of party rule; and
hereafter a iimns dmrncter, and fitness for
tins office, will b.i more critically canvassed
than the fact thai he belongs to and is the
nominee of either of the two great partie.
SIcii will not "go it blind" as they have
been in tlie 1 La bit of doing in years gone
by. Tlie masses read more now than in
former years ; and carefully digesting what
they read, they lorm their own opinions,
and therefore can not be so easily driven
by the party lash. The party lash in the
hands of the clique in Iinn county has
forced tlie nomination and election of men
who were distasteful to a large iiiiuiler. if
not a majority, of the Democratic voters of
Unn county, in

y jst years. Anotlier
reason for believing that the Republican
party of Linn county has a much better
showing in the coming election, is that 1 he
clique that Has ruled the county so Ions i

in bad odor, with the parti'; comity affairs
under their direction have not progressed
hi such manner as to give complete atis-factio- n,

and much grumbling is the result.
Various . other causes liave operated to
weaken tlie ties of party, and believing
that the chiefs of tlie Democratic party are
as short-sighte- d here as tlsewherej ; and
will again force their nominees upon the
party, we are confident that Republicans
have bnt to put competent, reliable, repre-
sentative men in, the field to win at tlte
coming electioil: If a ticket can be placed
in tlie field that meets tlie entire approba-
tion of the: Republican party, it will also
meet the approbation of honest, thinking,'
independent Democrats, who desire a
change in the affairs of this county, and
who will vote with us. And we shall thus
be enabled to elect our ticket by a good
round majority. The times are ripe for a
Republican! victory let every well wisher
of our county and State become fully
awake to these facts and work to that end.

Tlie Democratic governor ot Maine and
bis council have, on a technicality, cast
out about forty fairly elected Republican
members of the legislature, and seated in
their stead Democrats. Without law or
authority, and only acting on Sonthern
Democratic precedent, they have practically
nullified the will of the majority of the
people as expressed at tlie ballot-bo- x. Ot
course such proceedings at the hands of tbe
governor and council receives the univer-
sal condemnation and execration of alt
honest people, and will only serve to bury
Democracy deeper than ever in its rotten-
ness. It will be but a temporary gain
the next election in Maine will be so over-

whelmingly Republican that the Demo-
crats wont belive that they had a ticket in
the field.

The Sutndard having asked whether
there "is anything in the Constitution to
militate against Democratic doctrine,' the
Corn Aryvvi says ' It does not kuow what
"Democratic doctrine Is," bnt tlie Consti-
tution is diametrically opposed to "Demo-
cratic practice,": r Article dev. 2
"Tlie citizens of each State shall be entitled
to all the privileges and immunities of citi-
zens of the several States.' And again :
Article V.,' Sec. l-"- The right of citizens
of the United States to vote, shall not be
denied or abridged by the United States,'
or by any State, on account of race, color,
or previous condition ot servitude."

Ixih1oiu England, dates to tlie 11th state
that the weather continues severe through-
out Crtt Britain. The Seine has not been
completely Irocn over since ISol. bo hard
and continuous frosts so early In the season
have not been experienced in Austria since
IS3S. Mach snow has fallen in Sicily
and Calabria, making communication dif-
ficult. Bread riots have occurred in tbe
districts of Ravenna in consequence of the
general distress. Tbe cold 1m still intense
in Berlin. In Upper Si liesia, wltere famine
prevails, the thermometer marked 12 e
below zero, Furenheit, on Tuesday last.

The republican majority in Wisconsin
at tbe recent election was nearly 27,000.
This is the largest ever given in the state,
tiiat of no presidential election ever reach-
ing so high. It isn't strange, ' therefore,
that the democrats f have ceased to claim
Wisconsin as doubtful for next year. That" doubtful'! column which gave tlie demo-
crats so much comfort before they heard

a the country, is a good deal like the
rnU whichfe Irishman brought to stop a

ap ii tfce fence and discovered that it
would re tab oi.!y half way : " Ee jubers.
It U too thvst c;i tha wan end."

J, DfMiIS Cnrron, ot Pennsylvania,
vn elect e 1, &f Git iratlotss! an

Committee si" Its tuevtlug in

; Goose Lake i frozen owr ami sleeting

Jflrties are numerous according lo the
Ltnkvillo H'ir,tll.

X tots! eclipse of the miii U .innoiimi--

on the afternoon f the lllh of January
Iiexr, visible In California.

General Joe Johnston ImsWu appoint-
ed Chairman of the Ilon--

e the reorganization of tle army.

Sail Ioiiii)go is enjoying one of 1m it'i-odica- tl

broil. Another President is being
ehawl out of the island. A delightful
republic 4hat. . .

They say tliat Senator Coupling looks
aider than he did a year or. two ago. It
would be very astonishing if lie looked

younger ! ' "

The grim specter of famine 1ms Invaded
tlie Russian Empire a rare nccnrreiK-e- .

In upper SfleMal 50,000 Poles are threaten-
ed with starvation.

. ' Shall Colorado bo a white man's
State V ask the Denver JVetr. niat de
pend on whether the Chinese rotjjjlnde to
mu Ik or nw. 1 ik uws enn ue got nu tu.

Tbe Indications are tlut Bismarck and
the Vaticaa are to have another politico-cc1v-4ast!c-

war. Both h:ive been anx-
ious to came to terms but nave failed, and
tbe. wrangle will uow be fought out to tlie
bitter end.

The Russian and German empires arc in
alarm at Socialism, and busy with oppress-
ive measures ; but the republic of France
Wioves steadily 'forward, undismayed by
danger from any quarter.

Since last January 125.000 European
Immigrants have arrived at Xcw York.
The hard times at home., and the good
times here will doubtless attract a vast
nsmber of them daring 1SS0.

Manhood suffrage has been affirmed by
the Parliament of New Zealand, which
means that every male citizen or subject of
that province, of legal age, shall vote.
without regard to race, color, social rank
or property qualifications.

The natives of New Guinea are no
lunger favorably disposed toward out-

side barbarians." The crews of several
vessels have been recently attacked. The
British anthorities will no doubt give the
matter prompt attention. T

A monument to the Pilgrim Fathers is
to be erecjted In Central Park, Xew York,
lint how about the Pilgrim Mothers ? Arc
they to be forgotten? S. F. Chrmticle.

Forgotten.! never ! Not if we have to
erect a column for the in at our own
expense, .",.

Soma one has telegraped East vlmt a large
siumber. ot colored people could find em-

ployment in Oregon. A reasonable num-e- r
of colored people could be employed

to advantage here, driving ont that amount
ofChinese. Let tn come.

It appears that after a lengthy investi-
gation, that Major Reno was only " good
tiumorediy drunk" when he indulged in
the youthful pranks that caused him to be
court-martiale- d. If be had been bad iitim-red- !y

drunk the case would have been dif
lerenfc.

Rev. J. L. Daly, of Portland, is in pos-
session of a schedule of about 18,000 names
of heirs to immense wealth who have been
advertised for to prove wealth in Great
Britain or the Colonies, at any time since
A. t. 1700. Any one having an Idea that
relatives In that country have left their
wealth to them, can get all the information
necessary by applying f Rev. Daly.

President Hayes and Secretary Evarts
ltave assured certain Pacific coast Coo
gressmen that negotiations for the antend-me- nt

of the Burllngame Treaty are " pro-gressln-

Jnxt so. But wliat our people
want U that these negotiations be brought
to a conclusion sometime within the
century.'

Queen Victoria is reported to be seri-
ously !AV Slse has reigned forty-tw- o years,
and has outlived every Bishop and every
Judge whom she found seated on the
benches of Great Britain on her accession,
and has attended the funeral ot every
Premier - of her , reign, Gladstone ami
EeaeoBsfield excepted. Thirteen different
admiolstrations have been formed at her
direction.. ' .: - - -

' The jPe&ca Commissioners have made a
grand discovery ; they have discovered
that tbe attack of the Utes on Major Thoni
bm was all an accident that tlie rifles of
the Utes went off accidentally. If the
troops had kept the main road and gone
right ahead, there would have been no
trouble. What simple-minde- d and guile-
less &tf the Peace CoHrtmssioncrs are, to

. be sure. .

There is a war in progress In West
Africa on a scale of economy that discounts
anytii! of tbe kind attempted by civil-Use- d

sc-r-j ef Mart. Marion and his men
lought &e British on baked potatoes, but
Has rlt African monarch ronnlrn tut
b33ower5jM subsist entirely on the bodies
I tSmir fve, Eacb.dnsky warrior who
rtgagt in list tie is reaUy Sgbting for his

tinner. "'
Ovftinnry commissary dtSUmlties

M vsfctiowBs- That weald- - b a cheerful
!" ft , otoloBsry one that weald

. ' ""' " u' '

- A V.'i-'J.r.- ielegrant of tl;e 14th
states tjit lie fJlowtcg eMImAtes trom
the ' :rs Department have been sob--

t ' 7: ftss t For te contSnatIoa.
l Cj x - - strrt cf t 9 LTprr Cbltnn-I'-x

t ' Kt rir-- s f .'O.C""!; Urrr
.
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receive new boilers. i

Iud-iiden- is sirf-.- (to be nffl cled with
a skatitig rink. I

The railroad kl'led it first cow at lude-pendi- ic

last week.
Wheat on flu; C':pil!ile river lias been

selling at 73 cents per bushel, v .

Four hundred ami torty'-tiv- e votes weie
CJist at tiie t:ue election in" Astoria.

The 0!d Fellows at have :m
excellent library belonging lo the' loly:e.

Two children of Mr. Gray, of Cove.
Union county, died recently of diplithei ia.

Hon. A. O. Hmwn has been elected
Marshtiehl.

Twenty-i- x emigrants arrivel in Salem
on the 11th.

The A.O.I. W. Is on the increase at
Amity. .

j Tlie Pat. Ma lone property was sold at
sheriff's sale in Douglas county yesterday.

j .1. M. Francis, rt" Vancouver, recently
killed a wild goose that wcighpl 17 pounds.

! Tbe outlook for Yakima county is more
promising tor the coming season.

The road tietween Kllenslmrg and Yak-- .
ima City is In a very bad condition.

i There are about SO. 00O bushels of wheat
'stored in. the Grinder's Warehouse at
S;ilein.

I Prof. James ! to take charjre of the
commercial. ilo4irtment of the ItCreote

i Aciidenii, DaflaS. -

I Capt. Tichnor.' ot Port Orford.r nfher
, from all along the cour. Kcfnreil Sit Em-- 1

pire City last week on "Reason."
I The Eugene City mill dam was so b:ully
t damaged by htjih "water that it will cost

$300 to repiiir it.
I T1k petition for the improvement of tlwi

j Yamhill river.is nuviving the signatures of
everybody in Yamhill comity.

j A petition is in cirvnlaflon in Ijike
county, praying for the establishment ot

i a postoflice in Sirague River valley.
I Tlie fellow who stole Mr. DeardofTs
i horse near Oakland has tit-e- captured.
lie gives his uauii' a Andrew McCoub.

Owing to the non-arriv- al of the material,
thiriippearance of tlie IikeCuunty Exumi- -
ner will not nppeiir as -- oon as exjiecteu.

I 'file Davton. W. T.. p;ipers are com-- :
plaining of drunks and disturbances in that
place.

! The sum of $1 500 has already been snb-jsrrlb- td

at Scuttle toward the Skagit
j trail tuiiil.

Goodacre & Dooler. Victoria butchers.
are putting up TOO barrels of corned beef for
shipment to England. .

Wulta Vallti has already sliippfl this
season 75.000 tons ot wlie.it, ami much
more is ready for shipment.

The towns in Eastern Washington Ter-
ritory are all crowded to their full capacity,
and there is a ilemand for more dwelling.

Waitsbnrg is making rapid improve-
ment. Among other improvements they
have just completed a good school house.

Tlie drive ot cattle from Eastern Wash-
ington to the Sound country during the
season bv --the Snoqualmie pass was about
4,000 head, f

Mr. P. McIIalr, late president of St.
Stanislaus College. New Zealand, has
becir employed as chief, teaclier in Holy
A ngeU' College. Vancouver.

A postoflice has been iestahtislied at the
bridge on Pine creek, W. T.. w itli J. W.
Ricluiidson as postmaster. Tlie place lias
been uaiued Pine City, i

The whereabouts of Taylor, son
of Thos... Taylor, Manchester, would be
gliully received at t!ie Oregon City Jk'utar-j-i.t- ta

oflice for his friends.
S. S. Bailey has been held in the sum ot

200 toapiear before the next grand juryot Coos county for ait assault with i dan-
gerous weapon. f il

A discharged soldier from Company C.
2d infantry, stationed at Camp Howard,
while drunk at the Dalles, was robbed of
$400. j

A woman reeling and staggering through
the streets, shouting and yelling in a most
disgraceful manner, was w,e of the recent
scenes in Seattle. i

D. C. Ireland, editor of the .Atttrian.
has been elected mayor of Astoria, by an
overwhelming majority. It is said to be
a Republican victory.

ilr. Jones, of Eakeview, has been en-

gaged in drying by kiln. The result was
a fire and Mr. Jones has less lumber on
band.

Miss Ina Condon has' resigned her posi-
tion in the Eugene City public school, and
her place lias been filled by .Miss Lizzie
Geary.. .. i

It is rumored tluit a tnarriaga is on tlie
tapis between one ot our young men and a
lady who formerly she lives in Salem
now. Qreytrn City Enterj)use. 3o-r- a can't
be so !

The Odd Fellows Lodge of Vancouver,
will have a ball in Brant's Hall on Christ-
mas night, proceeds to go towartl payingtor ' the late improvements of their
building. ;..'-- ..

j

Tbe residence of G. R. Ilammersly,
near Lakeview, was ; destroyed by tire
last week. Tlie unfortunate family lost
one of their children only a few days pre-
vious. .',.... (;

The Lewiston Teller says that many cir-
cumstances point to a young man who
goes by the name of Billy York as the per-
son who demanded and received the empty
express box from tlie; Walia Walla stagedriver. -

j ;

On Monday, Dec. list tlie followingticket was elected by tbe citizens of Ilalsey.President of Council, VI. II. Thompson ;
Recorder, Win. J. Stewart ; Marshal, W.
B. Jenkins; Treaaurcifi : .1. B. Hedges.
Council-Tho- s, L,. Porter, P. T. Starr, W.
VV. Francis and, James iCrawfbrd. ,

On Sunday, says the Vancouver Indepen-
dent,' tbe little ten yeas old girl ot Win.
Vanata ws playing near the fire when
tier clothing became Ignited, and before'
the J flames were extinguislied site was
burned about the abdomen so badly that
there is but little hopes of her recovery.

Col. G. O. Haller was recently tele--

fraplied , by Gen. Howard, desiring to
whe titer be wanted to go into active

military service or be placed on the retired
list. ! The Colonel made reply that he de-
sired active service. He will probably be
assigned a responsible position.
: From tlie Idaho Slatemnan we learn that
two men. who gave tlieir names as W. H.
Overhoit, and Heiman Ussner, were ar-
rested tor robbing the stage at PilgriruHill j station qjs tbe overland Road, ont
from Boise City, and ; are now in .jail.Overhoit once lived at Canyon City. .

Last Wednesday, says the Koseburg
Siarpt last week, Drs. Callander and Camp-
bell ;removed a tumor from the month ot
Mrs. W m. Carli. Owing to tbe fact that
it adhered to the jaw bone, the operationbecame more difficnlt, as it became a ne-
cessity to scrape the bone. The operationwas skillfully performed and we are pleased
to learn that the patient is getting along
finely. i

A surveying party under W. R. Law-renes- ,a

practical engineer, says the Itemizer,
wiil be put Into the field at once to survey
ard make an estimate on the cost of grad-
ing the narrow eiauc road from Smithlleld
to "I."aa. The distance is about five
mi;cs and la ci-- the ronte 1 found to be
pra: .'.' 1.10. our city wlJi sooa te tha ter-
minus cf ti.a road. 7e. tm?c tLls siave-U3- it

wi:! rc:u!t l"J 60"&eilii3.
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COnPOVXD

FLUID SSTHACT

rilA RMACEUTICA I

A Specific Remedy fsr si! ih.9

X OF TIIK

For Debility, Loss of Jlemorr. rndlsnn:
sition t Eserlion or Ilnshiess. Shortnes
ot Breath, Troubled with Thought of Dis-
ease, Dimness of Vision. 1'ain la the Hack.
Chest and Mead, "(lush of Blood to tle
lleaii. llile Connteiiiiiite and Dry Skiu.

If these syinntoiiM are allowed lo rn on.
very frequently Kpilcptic Fits aud Con-
sumption follow. When the
lieconies a fleeted, it reipiirvs the aid of an
iiiKoratliir riUHlIcine to streinnfwn tltone up the system, which

Eelmbolds Buchu"

HELMBOLO'Q CUCISU
Im Lrnequalt-- J

By any rctuwly li.iovm. It l meM-rilu--

by the nuist eminent jiliyiicUita all oral
t lie world, in

!9criairriicra,Iw.-iirnlsi- a,

Jlervou-iiriHM- h

CoiimI ipfilinn,
CJcnera Dibiiiiv.ir:.i.. ..

fjtver oitipfait,lt lilit-- ,

Head ri
ParalyhiM.

41c-su- i...idi. '.

Spinal JDiense, 9

isciaiica.Seaf nesMj
Lumbago,

Cafarrli,IVervoiiK CkiiiplainfMemale Complaiam, &c.
irentlaciie. Pin in the SliotiMers.Coogh,

Dliziiiess, Sour Stomach. Kmntlm,. t?...i
Tunc In the Jrotuli; i'alpitation of th
Heart, rii in the re-i.- Mi of the Kfclnev.,ami a thousand other binft,l symptoiliu,

c "inijgs oi Uypcplit.

I1EJLMI10E, U'S . jxu c n U
lavlsrornteii the Stomach,

And rtimnlates tho torpM
'

T.lvcr, Bowel
and Kidneys, to borhy action, i clea-,- n

the blood of all impurities, and impart-
ing new life and vigor to the who!e systemA single trial will be ,,1 enfflc!etit ta
convince the mt hesitating of lis vtilottla
remedial qualities.

PMC VI PES BflSMftf'

' Or Cis Settles ict C3.

Delivy&l to any 'address free Irons cteet-vatio- n.

"ratlents'' my consult by letter, receiv-
ing the same attention as by calling. . ,

Competent .pfcyaScIatta attemt So

All letters should be addressed
to

hijalel2Ii.i, Pa.

88 t
r j is ca n&h tottls. -if

1

AND IS FACT THE LA KG K3T

u, n " v l &

. -- si if I MlMMmmmmM
- !j.i',ii,'i! "una,! iiiw t i.v...'"

CAf4SI.TIiiRK.S.

WATER PBOOF8.
ISOOT Ac SHOES.

Staple CiKOCEEMES.
AXI BEST ASSORTMENT OF -

this city, and at

RLE WORKS.

--Taliletsaj
ST02TES,

VERMONT

: Oregon.

ntl il'israitfli. Special

torwardetl. All work wr--

0II fitt

'LOCKS CETT01, c.lUlSTS

Ba fcp rrn ii ' o r

Iffoncy IVmited "Pay Up.
PEItSOXS Indebted to me are reonefttortALL make imyrutmt tictwn tlii and tlie

llrvt of Juiinm-y- , 1SS)I. us at. that timn I stialt
reiiif, from the grotrer iin,l want all
tliat is line mu. J. JoaKl'H.

leu. 5. 187'J.

AsHfRnee Ketlee.
NOTICE Is licrobvffivpn that Stnns Siwrkker

;i)l liis irniH rty to the under-ftifno- d
for the licne.tlt of nil 1i!k creditors,In proportion lo llieii ieveral de

mandn. Any persons having elaiius againstliitn are herehv refHirtxl lo preHent them to
me. dnly veriilcd, witiiin ttiics months from
the Uute of this notice.

t E. WOLVKKTOX,
Albany, Or., Oct. 17. lS7!l-3v!-- AssiKtice.

T Xliosc Wltom it Concerns.

Al.B ncy, On., November 1st. J.

KNOW THAT TITE VNDEKSHiN El inmns
in CMllec1 injf IhiH elOHin of the

yw, and ilia t ho will collect inie-s- t on un-
settled accounts. JDIIK llltllillS.

Vl2ll(i

Ladies' Variety Emporium.
11RS. H7J. HYDE

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
German ZertJiur, Cnncas, Thread, Pin,

Xeedles, Huttonx, Ileal Hair SirttcJt-e- &

and Cnrls, Hosiery, Stamped
Ootids, tt?., Cc, c.

Also, Agent for Dr. Warner's

Health Corse '.

Cliilcru Waist !

ami Madam Poye's .

Corset Slcirt Supporter.
ch ? tamping done to order.

13SrBrondalbin St., opixwite Po8tOfnoe39v

Chas. JSm Plummer,
WHOLIWAIK ASD KETAIL ...

B R U G J I S T I

Paints, Oils and Glass,
Al.ItAN Y, OltlXMttt.

JIT ST BECEIVKD, A LAnCfTS INVOICE OF
Dnies and Iniargistt' fimnlric trom the

Rnat: also the Inreest and moat oinnMtx;rof thumps and Lump HstureH over brought to
iiim-aw- Vtt rrtwcriinionn caroiuiiy wm
poundexl at ail times, day or night. Ilni3

Dissolntion IVotiee.
NOTICE 1 hereby gtven that the

exiMina between John N.
Iloffionn and C. P. IHtvia. tn earninir on the
hiiAfTinftil of maiiilfae.ttiriitjr fMMla and mmlv.
nndcr the flrto name of IIoflTMian A Davia, )h
this day dittMolvod hy mutual consent. AM ac-
count 8 due the late ft rm will lie navahle to either
of the late partner, aKl all theti'ltabllltieswil)
De paiu uy too new nrm or Mouman & josejiu. JOHN . HOFFMAN,

V.. P DAVIS.
Albany, October 14, 1879.

Itefcriinir to the above, notice is herehv srtvnn
that we, the tindersigned, have this day enter-
ed into partnership, and will carry on I Its bus-
iness above mentioned at the old stand ; tdtliankine themiWio for the mtronfum iclven
theoUl firm, auk that tliey will show like fuvora
iu us. juhs . ttiir rNAK.

JULIUS JOI4KPH.
Octolier 14, 1 879--3 v12

ALBANY

Albany, Oregon.
The Second Term wttl open on

November 12th, 1870.

FAR AS IT IS 1ESIRABLR TE8EKSO of Instruction will 1 pursued in
this InsUtote, via S Classical, Sclcnllco and
KormiU.

A Full Ccrja cf Dtrtctsrs hi
' . trfST-- ti

For pcrtiotnlafu eonminir the conrsro cf
study and the price ot tuition, ai;ly to

:
--Rev. ELBERT 3. CSJBiT PW ,

Agttst8,as7'ivUnl3

FALL AND WINTEIl GOODS
Kver branch t to

Call, S23, aa.1 te cenviacai for yo-arsolT- It vrsXL only lbs--

pleasure to zTxovr you HhxQuh. our stock, wrlioti.sr you --wish, to
Imy.cr not.

Pwospectfally,
SAIUEL E. YOUNG.

Albany, Oct. 17, 1S79-3V1- 2

ALBASY HI A K

STAZGEB. BS.0S.,
-- DEALERS IN- -
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To insure good material, stipulate in
all your Contracts for Painting that nothing
shall be used except C. T. Raynolds & Co's :

Pure Paints and Oils.
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